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ASK ANY uoimui \vhnl she wants fur Christmus and she'll 
MII (Idiihl siiv   ".Ahikc mine mink." Here is a style repre 
sentative nf (lu- niiiny soil, flatteritv; simill lius nviillahle 
this season. The colltired cape stole with pocket front en- 
iiHTs everv \\oiniin and is liiMirions topping; tor all occa 
sions In imy nl the niiin.v new, glowing mink shades.

DON'T I OIUiKT the pets at Christinas. Piny Santa to the 
pooch in (he family \\ilh a sift of a lancy ne« collar. 

a brand iic\\ lend, or a sweater for inclcincnl \\eatlnT. A 
doubly «wiil (tilt idi'ii is thai of an idoililicalioii l:iu \\illi 
l-'liln's iiiiinc. your Maine address, and phone number on 
It.

FOR ROOTI.Y. TOOT I \' 
Kl'\! ( hildren will enjoy 
playing a toy musical instru 
ment. Such a gift may also 
cncourai'.e (he youngster's 
desire to learn to play a 
standard musical instrument 
later on.

(HFTS FOR AT KASE-Sllpper are perfect footnote to a comfortable Christmas. They spell 

comfort, ease, and smart H<M><| looks for everyone in the lamily. Kxamples of this year's ter 

rific selections point up solt-as-hutler lightweight leather: in moccasin styled slippers for 

Dad: brilliantly decorated flats for Mom and older girls headed Indian moccasins for 

junior and real wool shearlings for sis.

TOY KING
CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY

OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS 10:00-5:00

UNEEDA BABES 
IN TOYLAND

Princess 

Doll

SALE

DOLVERINE

Ironing 
SET

WE HAVE BOTH SIZES OF 
THE VOGUE BABY DEAR

ELDON WHISTLING
TEA KETTLE

and 
Perky Percolator

Mattel WINCHESTER

MATTELS

SNUB NOSE
199Sale ^88 38

Price _ _____£•__ __ Revolver________ 

PRESSMAN PEG TABLE ........... $1.77
AUBURN GINGERBREAD HOUSE ........ $3.33
IDEALS TRICK SHOT RIFLE ......... $1.99
£116 TINKER TOYS ^^ 66c

JOHNNY UNITAS

PASS - BACK 4.99
Hasbro

SNO-CONE 
MACHINE

Sale
Price 2.

Fisher - Price

CEMENT MIXER

Sale 
Price 1.

Yakkity Yob

Req. 
$8.00

MATTEL'S TALKING DOLLS

6 fifi A dd   OO Casper Oe*t"f

126b Sarlori Ave. DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

Next lo
Nev\ berry's

Ph FA 0-1611

KKMl
lUM

OPEN EVtS. 
'Til 9 p.m 

Sun. 10 to 5

for 
the man 

who doesn't
have 

everything...

ARROW & VAN HEUSEN 

DRESS SHIRTS to team up with 
your HS&M suit. Comfort-propor 
tioned in your favorite fabric, 
collar and cuff style....... 4.2.1

FAMOUS PENDIETON 
PLAID SHIRTS-choose from our 
excellent assortment, authenti 
cally patterned in deep, rich 
colorings of the clam.... 11.95

CATALINA and BARCLAY 
CARDIGANS-luxurioui lambs- 
wool in long sleeve and sleeve 
less styles. Top-fathion shades 
with contMNtina *m . .frcxsv 6.95

DON LOPER S. WEMBLY

NECKWEAR from our very care 
fully chosen collection of today's 
most-wanted colors and patterns. 
Pure silks, challis, blends from i .50

VAN HEUSEN

PAJAMAS  you'll appreciate 
the easy comfort of these roomy 
combed cottons. Prints or solids 
with contrasting trim .. from 2.95

COPDUROY & WOOL

COLORFUL VESTS - fashionably 
styled all-wool flannel or challis 
in handsome assortment of plaids, 
checks and solids... from 4,95

INTERWOVEN

ANKLETS that boost comfort, 
long woar, washability. Sturdy, 
*ofl cottons in a host of new pre 
ferred colof*. From .... 1.00

A-l TAPER and RAPIERS
CONTINENTAL SLACKS

Styled with extra smooth front.
Belllets., cuffless, wash 'em,
wear.^m! 4.95

MARTIN OF CALIF.

CASUAL JACKET-enjoy your 
leisure with (hit finely detailed 
jacket. Knit collar, cuff, wcistband. 
Attractive lining . . . from 15.95

B.V.D. and JOCKEY COOPER 

UNDERWEAR-choose from our 
v/ide selection of underihirts and 
shorts fashioned for easy comfort, 
trim fit, longer woui .,. from 95c

KENNINGTON & IVY

SPORT SHIRTS of easy care 
drip-dry fabrics in eye-catching 
solids, patterns. Comfortably cut, 
wngrlly styled, colorful, from 3,95

PENDLITON 

TARTAN TOPSTER-handsome,
warm wool reproductions of world- 
famous Scottish plaids in authen 
tic colorings of the clous... 17.50

ACCESSORIES that combine 
beauty, utility. Handsomely craft- 
ed leather wallets, key cases and 
pocket itcr«tgri«s. v from

ANCE MEN'S SHOP
CORNER SARTORI and HARCELINA, in DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-3386

Use Your International or Bankamericard or Our 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan OPEN EVES. 'TIL 9 P.M. i

-OPEN SUNDAY DEC. 17 arid 24-


